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the country offered for shipment. States for the aspirations or ireiana

laland Waterway. (for self government.
We call attention to the failure) Armenia.

BRYAN LOSES BATTLE
FOR BONE-DR- Y PLANK
(Continued from page 1.)

rn
the use of motor devtcea In main-
taining transportation In rural ter-
ritories.

Merchant Marine.
We desire to congratulate the Am-

erican people upon the re-blr- th of
our merchant marine which once
more maintains its former place in
the world. It was under a democrat

of the communities In which they are
located.

We favor a continuance; of the
present federal aid plan under exist

ic administration that this .was acing federal and etate agencies,
mended ro as to include a one of

the elements in determining the ralo
ln.which the several states shall be
untitle ti lhira In tha ftlfldft. IhO

of the republican, national conven-
tion to recognize In any way the rap-
id development of barge transporta-
tion on our Inland waterways, which
development is the resutt of construe
tlve policy of the democratic admin-
istration. And we pledge ourselves
to the further development of ade-
quate transportation facilities on our
rivers and to the further Improve-
ment of our inland waterway, and
we recognize the mportance of con-
necting the Great Lakes with the je
by way of the MisMiHsippi river and
Its tributaries, as well as by the St.
Lawrence river. We favor an enter-
prising foreign trade policy with Ml
nations and In this connection we
favor the full! utilization of all At-
lantic. Gulf and Pacific ports, and

area of any public. land therein.

We express our deep and earnest
sympathy for the unfortunate people
of Armenia and we believe that our
government, consistent with its c

and principles, should ren-
der every possible and proper aid to
them in their efforts to establish and
maintain a government of their own.

Alattka.
We commend the Democratic ad-

ministration for Inaugurating a new
policy as to Alaska as evidenced by
the construction of the Alaska rail-
road and opening of the coal and oil
fields.

We declare for the modification of
the existing cdal land law. to pro-
mote development without disturbing
the features intended to prevent
monopoly.

For such changes in the policy of
forestry control as will permit the
immediate initiation of the paper
pulp industry.

For relieving the territory from

ocnditlons make this policy and the
enforcement of the laws enacted pur-
suant thereto, of particular concern,
we pledge our support.

The lotl Service.
The efficiency of the postoffice de-

partment has been vindicated against
a malicious and designing assault by
the efficiency of its operation. Its
record refutes its assailants. Their
voices are silenced and their charg-
es have collapsed-- .

We commend the work of the Joint
commission on the
of salaries of postal employes, re-
cently concluded, which commission
was created b a Democratic admin-
istration. The Democratic party has
always favored and will continue to
favor the fair and just treatment of
all government employes. .

Free Hpeetli ana Pre.
We resent the unfounded re-

proaches directed against the Dem-
ocratic administration for alleged in-

terference with the freedom of the
press and freedom of speech.

No utterance from any quarter
has been assailed and no publication
has been repressed which has not
been animated by treasonable pur-
poses and directed against the na-
tion's peace, order and security in
time of war.

.We reaffirm our respect for the
great principles of free speech and
a free press, but assert as an Indis

With a full line of everything in lunch goods we are well pre-
pared to supply you with your picnicing wants over the holi-
day". .

Cold Meats
Armour's boiled ham (all lean meat), sliced tongue, minced
ham, veal loaf, corn beef loaf, kippered salmon, head cheese,
summer sausage.

Canned Meats
B. & R. boned chicken, Purity Cross chicken a la King; veal
loaf, Purity Cross Lobster a la Newberg, Underwood deviled.

complished after 70 years of Indif-
ference and neglecj, 13 million tons
having been constructed since the act
was rased in 1916. We pledge the
policy ot our party to the continued
growth of our merchant marine un-

der proier legislation of that Ameri-
can product will be carried to all
port of the world by vessels built in
American yards, flying the American
flag. ''.

Tort Facilities.
The urgent demands of the war

for adequate transportation of wa.
material as well as for domestic need
revealed the fact that our port facil-
ities and rate adjustments were such
as to seriously effect the whole coun-
try in times of peace as well as war.

We fjledge Our party to stand for
equality of rates, both import an J
export, for the ports of the country,
to the end that there may be ade-
quate and fair facilities and rates fir
the mobilization of the products of

; inasmuch as tne posiai senire nibeen extended by the democratic pat-
ty to the door of practically every
producer and every consumer in the
country (rural free delivery alone
bavins been provided for 6.000,00
additional patrons within the past;
eight years .without materially add-
ed cost) we declare that this instru-
mentality can and will be used to
the maximum of its capacity to im-
prove the efficiency of distribution
and reduce the cost of living to con-
sumers while increasing the profit-
able operations of producers.

We strongly favor the increast-- d

an equitable distribution of shipping
facilities between the various ports.

Transportation remains an in
creasingly vital problem in the con
tinued development and prosperity of the evils of long distance governmentthe nation. ' ' .Lli h l 1 mL Im kn raa tt

Our present facilities for distribu-i- "' T,"-'-i 'Y ""7"
Hon by, rail are inadequate and the passage of a lawpromotion of transportation by wa- - ,1, r .h.ter is Imperative. u 0.1I- - vnt nrfinr. ea--use or xne motor venicie in iue

transportation of the mails and urge We therefore favor a liberal and ,..,.iMa;i,r aii ttA.
comprehensive policy for the devel-
opment and utilization of our har

mo rcrnom ui ai? lesuicnuus im-pos- ed

by the republican congress oa eral control of natural resourcea un-

der one department to be adminis-
tered by a non-partis- an board per- -bors and interior highways.
manently resident in the territory.Flood Control.

We commend the democratic ad.MEET ME AT MILLERS putable proposition that they afford
no toleration of enemy propaganda
or the advocacy of the overthrow

For the fullest measure of terri-
torial self government with the viewministration for redemption of theA piecge contained in our last piatrorm ''"" nrLr ot government of the state or

bv th Dajuuep of th flood control tlon over all matters not or
nation by force or violence.federal concern, including fisheriesWarm Weather Means

Silk Underthings the successful control of the nooui ,and game and for an intelligent ad-o- f

the Mississippi river and the Sac- - j ministration of federal control. We

ham, Purity Cross Vienna sausage, Norwegian sardines, Booth's
' sardines, California sardines in olive oil, domestic sardines.

Pickles
. Sweet pickles, dill pickles, chow chow, India relish, green

olives, ripe olives. ' -

Cheese
Tillamook, Wisconsin Cream brick, Wisconsin Swiss, Bluhill
cream, Piemento : and Chili, Tfflchorn Piemento, Kraft, Chili,
Boquefort in tins, New York Cheddar, Limberger, Oregon
brick, Breakfast and NenchateL . . ;

- Fruits ' :"

Florida and California Grape Fruit.' '

Canteloupes 15c and 20c; 2 for 35c .

Fnlkerson's Oregon strawberries
Loganberries, Currants, Raspberries

' Vegetable- s-
Local hot house tomatoe&)Vucumbers, radishes, carrots, turnips,'
beets, head lettuce, new potatoes, green peas, Bermuda onions.

1 V; ''
v -

'.. '
--

j Watermelons
Imperial valley watermelons are exceptionally fine. We al-

ways have a supply on ice. ,

- T
'

. f
ramento river, California, under tho "7 ,T u J Z... v,lT
policy of that law. for its complete h,Puld aual'flelby,preJ8
Justification. W favor the exten-jn- d

!Sf ap!

;nIr..Y'invX full extensionthe expendJustifies of the federal road act to Alaska.Iture required.

Republican CorrniKion.
The shocking disclosure of' the

lavish use of money by aspirants for
the Republican nomination for. the
highest office In the gift of the
people has created a painful impres-
sion throughout the country. View-
ed in connection with the recent con-
viction of a Republican senator from
the state of Michigan for the crimin-
al transgression of the law limiting
expenditures on behalf of a candi-
date for the United States; senate,
it indicates the re-ent- ry under Re-
publican auspices . of money as an
influential factor in elections, thus
nullifying the letter and flaunting
the spirit of numerous laws, enacted

For the extension to Alaska of the
federal farm loan ict.

The Iliil'lppines.
We favor the granting of indepen

Ileclanuition of Arid Land.
By wise legislation and

administration, we have trans
dence without unnecessary delay toformed the government reclamation

projects, representing an investment .the 10.500.000 inhabitants of the

Why not be comfortable? It
Lr a demonstrated fact that
all things considered

Silk, Underwear Is
. Economical

.Our showing of these dainty
things will please the most
exacting and all are priced
reasonably.

Philippine islands.of $100,000,000 from a condition of
Impending failure and loss of confi Hawaii.

We favor a liberal policy of home--dence in the ability of the govern
steading public lands in Hawaii toment to carry through such large en by the people to protect' the .baHotternrlees to a condition of demon-- ? promote a larger middle class citizen

strated success, whereby formerly ar--1 population, with equal rights to all
Id lands now sustain 40.000 prosper-- . citizens.
ous families. I The Importance of Hawaii, as an

We favor ample appropriations for ' outpost on the western frontier of

Satin and Crepe de Chine
Bloomers, Envelope Chemise

Gowns and Camisoles .

from the sntamlnation of corrupt
practices. We . deplore those delin-
quencies and Invoke their stern pop-
ular rebuke, pledging our earnest
efforts to a strengthening of the
present statutes against corrupt
practices and their rigorous enforce-
ment.

We remind the people thai; it was
only by the return of a Republican
senator in Michigan who is now
under conviction and sentence for
the criminal misuse of money In his
election, that the present organiza-
tion of the senate, with a Republi-
can majority, was made possible. '

Conclusion.
Believing that we have kept the

Democratic faith and resting our
claims to the confidence of f2e peo-
ple, not upon grandiose promises,
but upon the solid performances of
our party, we submit our record to
the nation's consideration and ask
that the pledges of this platform be
appraised in the light of that re-
cord.

the continuation and extension of
this great work of home building
and internal improvement along the
same general lines, to the end that
all practical projects shall be built,
and waters now running o waste
shall be made to provide homes and
add to the food supply, power re-
sources and taxable property, with
the government ultimately reimburs-
ed for the entire outlay.

Tho Trade Commission.
The democratic party heartily en-

dorses the creation and work of the
federal trade commission in estab-
lishing a fair field for competitive
business free from restraints of trade!
and monopoly and recommends am-
plification of the statutes governing

ROTH GROCERY
COMPANY

Phone your orders early Phone 1885-6-- 7

; This store will be closed all day Monday , ;

the United States demands adequate
appropriations by congress for the
development of our harbor and high-
ways there.

Porto Rico.
We favor granting to the people

of Porto Rico the traditional terri-
torial form of government, with a
view to ultimate statehood, accord-
ed to all .territories of the ' United
States since the beginning of our
government and 'we believe that the
officials appointed to. administer the
government of - such territories
hsould be qualified by previous bona
tide residence therein- - -

Asiatic Immigration.
' The policy of the United-State- s
with, reference to the non-admissi- on

or! Asiatic immigrants Is a true ex-

pression of the judgment, of our peo-
ple and to the several states, whose
geographical situation or internal

fits activities so as to grant It au
THE STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS. BRING GREAT RESULTS

$1.50 Royal Purple Broom...

Other brooms.,............:........

...;.?1.27

.$1.10, 90c, 85c, 75c

ALBANY Market Baskets .;.....:-.....'.;v.......:.-...-
l 5cSALEM

..34cNut Margarine, pound.

Peanut Butter, 5 pounds..........

2 cans Tomatoes..................

Retailers at Wholesale Price

"The (Quality Coffee of America!" ........... ..:.-..2-

5c

...l.U....:.....;35c
86c

2 cans Fancy Corn........ ............V.

thority to prevent the unfair use of
patents in restraint of trade.

Livestock Markets. : v
For the purpose of insuring Just

and fair treatment in the great in-
terstate livestock market, and thus
instilling t. .confidence in - growers
through which production will be
stimulated and the price of meats
to consumers be ultimately reduced,
we favor the enactment of legisla-
tion for the supervision of such mar-
kets by the national government.'

Mexico.
The United States Is the neighbor

anid friend of the nations of thethree Americas. In a very special
sense, our Internationl relations inthis hemisphere should be character-
ized by good will and free from any
possible surplcion as to our nationalpurpose. '
'The administration, remembering

always that Mexico is an independent
nation, and that permanent stability
In her government and her institu-
tions could come only from- - the con-
sent of her own people to a govern-
ment of her own making, has beenunwilling either to profit by the mis-
fortunes of the people of Mexico orto enfeeble their future by imposing
from the outside a rule upon theirtemporarily distracted councils. Asa consequence order is gradually re-
appearing in Mexico-- ; at no time inmany years have American lives and
interests been so safe as they now
are: peace reigns along the borderand industry is resuming.

WThen the new government of Mex-
ico shall have given ample proof ofIts ability permanently-t- maintainlaw and order, signified Its willing-
ness to meet' its International obli-gations and written upon its statute
books Just law under which foreign
Investors shall have rights a welt

5 pounds Marshm allow SyrupThere is no better coffee
than MJ3. Coffee regard-
less of price WHY? 10 pounds Marshinallow. SyTup........l..........:..$1.65

Gamp m (Lomrort
5 pounds Amber ICaro Syrup.....

10 pounds Amber Karo Syrup..:...

5 pounds Crystal White Syrup.:.....
1 0 pounds Crystal White , Karo.:

Diamond C...
Pacific Hardwheat flour.......!.:....

S-l- b. tin per lb, 52c

3 -- lb. tin per lb. 53c
Single Pound Tin 55c

( With Our Equipment
New Ideas New Improvements (

........63c
......$1.23.

.........68c
$f.30

......$2.80

.,.,..$2.93
....$3.40

......$3.55

.......69c

JgoAicm&ct Wm Standi
Bthaul tt.

-

Our Display of Outing Equipment is the talk of the
We Recommend That You Buy the 5 -- lb. Size

" You Save More Money "
Olympic Flour .... ...
Crown Flour ...........

r i....
10 pounds Cream Rolled Oats ...i.duties., that government should

recognition and srmoathe- -
tlc assistance. Until thesis proper ef-- 2 Kellogg's Corn Flakes.

2 Shredded Wheat

2 Packagesllell 0'

27c

31c

31c

Cream of Wheat ......30c
5 Pure Lard .Jl:..$L19
No. 10 Pure Lard... :.!. ... .:.....$2.35
Cooking Oil, gallon ... .l .L.. . $1.87

p.uuua uve oeen Tnei, Mexicomust realize the propriety of a policy
that asserts the right of the UnitedStates to demand full protection forits citizens.

Petroleum.
The Democratic DartV rwArnliuthe importance of the acquisition by

Americans of additional sources of 2 Jiffy Jell A ... 29c Kellogg's Krumbled Bran .. ..18c

. town. It is the mecca of delight in planning your sum-

mer outings

Auto tent beds, 5 different folding styles, bed rolls, fold-
ing air mattresses, duffle bags, pack sacks, Kamp Koop outfits,

i Kamp Kook stoves (gasoline no dirt), aluminum folding cook
i and eating sets, grates, axes, knives, water bags, Thermos Bot- -

ties, Flashlight etc, r-
-

OUTING CLOTHING
, Kamp It and Duxbak Cloth the best. Ladies' breeches,

shirts, coats, skirts. Men's breeches, trousers, shirts, coats.
5 LEGGINGS, SHOES, CAPS AND HATS

; BATHING SUITS
For the whole family. Conservative models and "Beach

Beauties' in 25 different styles. Also swimming shoes, bathing
and diving caps, Beach shoes and ear stopples.

FISHING TACKLE
The biggest and best stock in town of wet and dry flies,

steel and bamboo rods, automatic reels, surf casting reels, trout
reels, spinners, bass bait, leaders, welled hooks, fly books,
leader boxes, lure boxes and other equipment.

When You Start, Start Right
' and buy at -

"uppiy OI petroleum and other min-
erals and declares that such acquisi-tion, both at home and abroad shouldbe fostered and encourage. We urge
such action, legislative and executive,aa may-seevYe-t-

o American rt;n

Ghiradelli's Chocolate, hpound 42c

Hershey Cocoa, Vj pound ....23c

Seeded Raisins, Sun Maid ?.20c

2 Pounds Sago-.-.V.- .., 25c

the cant rights In foreign countriesas areetjjoyed by the, citizens or sub- -
jcxi-o- any otner nation.
; ." Xew Nation.

The Democratic party expresses Its
active sympathy with the people ofChina. Czecho-Slovaki- a. Finland. Po-- Tapioca, pound .. ...12c

$1.00

3 pounds Fancy Bulk Coffee y( ......93c
Fresh crisp Graham crackers, pond .............22c
Soda Crackers, pound. : ......;..20c
3 pounds Crisco. ...97c
6 pounds Crisco.....:.: $1.93
10 Pounds Sttgar..;........!.;..........:.,.... $2.55
100 Pounds Sugar . .. ... $25.50
14 Royal White Soap ...t....99c
10 Ivory Soap . . .. . 87c
10 Palm Olive .Soap....;......l....; 90c
10 Imperial 'Prpxide Soap ..'..: . ... . r83c
10 Fairy Soap ..... ... ..,..J............L. ,:i.78c.

Rice, 71! pounds for ...A
V

iana. t ersia and others who have re-cently established representative gov-
ernment and who are striving to de-velop the institutions of true democ-racy. . I.,,;:

Ireland.
The great principle of national

has received con-stant reiteration as one of the chiefobjectives for which thin Mlinlrv an.
The
Outing
Store

Where
EverybodyHAUSER BROS.

Fancy White Re-Clean-
ed Navy Bens 8c

Large Gtrus Powder... l..;.. A.. . , 29c

Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 cans V. 19c

6 Boxes Searchlight Matches. .. V . 37c

Buys
tered the war and victory establishedthis principle.; j

Within the limitations of. Interna-- ,
tional comity and usage, this con- - i

vent ion repeats the several previous
expressions of the sympathy of theDemocratic party, of the United

Complete outfitters of outdoor people ;

i
i

i


